Abstract. Digital publishing is the inevitable direction of the development of the publishing industry, various types of electronic files will be produced in digital publishing process. Electronic files are unstable, easy to be damaged, easy to be leaked and so on. Publishers' core asset is the content, while the electronic content is the lifeblood of publishers. Therefore, the electronic file management is particularly important for publishers. The electronic file management is a complex system, which involves management methods, management techniques, standards, regulations and security issues. The purpose is to ensure the long-term preservation of electronic files in the process of formation and utilization and archive, which can be developed and utilized for a long time.
Introduction
Digital publishing is the inevitable direction of the development of the publishing industry, the traditional publishing will eventually transform to digital publishing. Similar to traditional publishing, digital publishing also includes topics planning, editing, printing copy and distribution and other nodes. But different from the traditional publishing, objects handled by the nodes in the digital publication are mainly electronic files (or digital files). For example, in the digital publishing era, laser phototypesetting technology is gradually being replaced by direct publishing technology CTP, the PDF format data files, rather that films, are transmitted among publishing companies and printing companies.
As is all known, electronic files are unstable, easy to be damaged, easy to be leaked. Electronic content is the lifeblood of publishers. Therefore, it is particularly important for publishers how to manage various types of electronic or digital files produced in the digital publishing process.
The electronic file management is a complex system, involving management methods, management techniques, standards, regulations and security issues. The purpose is to ensure the long-term preservation of electronic files in the process of formation and utilization and archive, which can be developed and utilized for a long time. network to tamper with or steal electronic files in the process of delivery, which may result in the destruction or disclosure of published content.
Dependability and vulnerability
The storage of electronic files depends on the disk, tape or CD-ROM and other media, and the use of electronic files must rely on a certain information system. Natural disasters, man-made disasters may damage or even destroy electronic files, information system itself has hardware defects and software back-door (such as BUGS), which may damage electronic files. All these will result in irreversible consequences.
Easy to be fragmentized
By the limitations of their own and related technologies and other aspects, it is often difficult for publishers to fragmentize the traditional paper. Electronic files can be formatted, labelled and classified on demand to form a fine-grained and fragmentized data, so as to achieve the target of "once edited, permanently applied". However, it becomes a new problem how to organize, archive, store and protect these fine-grained and fragmentized electronic data.
II. The object of Publishers' Electronic File Management
Publishers' electronic files must be stored in the disk, tape or CD-ROM and other media, and must rely on certain information systems in order to be used. In other words, the role of electronic files depends on the electronic file itself, storage media and information systems. Therefore, the object of publishers' electronic file management should include the following three parts.
Electronic file itself
In the digital publishing process, electronic files may be electronic planning book, electronic proof, electronic manuscripts and so on. As for these electronic files, on the one hand, it is necessary to ensure their integrity and security not only to avoid the loss of valuable electronic files, but also to avoid its computer viruses and hackers attack damage; on the other hand, it is necessary to take collection technology and identification technology and organization technology to organize and archive them so as to form fine-grained and fragmented data, and store them in a certain media.
The storage media to which the electronic file is attached [2]
All the electronic files produced in the publishing process should be backed up to disk, tape or optical media for long-term development and utilization. Storage media management can be divided into two aspects: first, in accordance with the technical instructions, it is necessary to ensure the physical environment of electronic file storage media (disk, tape, or optical media), such as temperature, humidity, magnetic field, solid and other special requirements; second, the management of storage media must be strengthened to ensure its long-term integrity.
The information system to which the electronic file is attached
Protection of electronic file system security is the prerequisite for the value of electronic files. On the one hand, it requires the electronic file system to run normally. On the other hand, password technology, firewall technology, data encryption technology and anti-virus technology should be adopted to prevent illegal use or access, unintentional damage or malicious attack to electronic file information system.
III. Electronic File Management Strategy of Publishers
In the digital publishing process a number of fine-grained and fragmented electronic information will be produced, which must be ordered from an disorder state to an orderly state, and must be archived and stored in a certain storage media so as to be developed and utilized for a long time with the help of a certain Information system at the same time. Electronic file management is a complex system, must follow certain norms under a certain system.
The order of publishers' electronic files
The so-called electronic file order refers to change electronic data from the disorder state into an orderly one with a certain principle and method, its purpose lies in reducing the degree of confusion of information, improving the quality of information products and value, saving the total cost of information activities. The basic requirements of the electronic file order include: sorting information content, directing information flow, moderating information flow, reducing information amount, optimizing information quality. The main work includes two levels: (1) classification, that is, by optimal selection, identification, sort, reorganization and other technologies, fragmented and messy electronic file is changed into an orderly state; (2) the establishment of the database, that is, the numbering and registering electronic files to change all electronic files into an organic whole. Order is the basis for the development and utilization of the various electronic files produced in the digital publishing process.
The archive of publishers' electronic file
The archive of publishers' electronic file is the process to back up the ordered electronic file to disk, tape or CD-ROM and other media. The main contents of the archive are: (1) to determine the archive scope. In principle, electronic files with long-term preservation value in the digital publishing process should be archived. (2) To set archiving time. Electronic files should be archived in time, and the specific archiving time may depend on the nature of electronic files. (3) To specify the number of copies. In general, electronic files should be backed up three sets, one for storage, one for use, and the third set for off-site preservation. (4) To archive. With compressed or uncompressed technology, all local or network electronic files should be backup to disk, tape or CD-ROM and other media. It is necessary to make consistent test to confirm whether the backup is intact.
The storage and maintenance of publishers' electronic file
For content-centric publishers, it must be solved how to save and maintain all kinds of electronic files produced in the digital publishing process, to ensure safety and reliability. First, the electronic files must be back up in time, and be re-back up at regular intervals. It is advisable to take heterogeneous backup and remote backup, that is, to backup electronic files to different media in different places. Second, to ensure the physical security of the storage medium of electronic files, that is to establish a suitable disk, tape or CD-ROM and other media storage environment to meet its temperature, humidity, light, dust, deformation, strong requirements, away from strong magnetic field Wait. Finally, it's necessary to make effective detection and maintenance to the storage medium of electronic files. Storage media, especially magnetic media, are highly susceptible to storage environments. Therefore, it is necessary to periodically check and copy the stored electronic file media to ensure the reliability of the electronic file information. Detection must be strict, standardized, according to the characteristics of the media copy from time to time.
To strengthen the security management of the electronic information management system [3]
The electronic file information management system of the publishing house is very vulnerable to natural disasters and man-made disasters, and the information system itself has certain vulnerability. Natural disasters are uncontrolled, such as earthquakes, fires, and so on. Man-made refers to the intentional or unintentional misuse and vandalism, for example, the illegal copying and dissemination of digital publishing content. Due to the production process or the manufacturer, the computer hardware system has instability and voltage fluctuation interference caused by short circuit, open circuit, poor contact, and the software system has back-door, such as software BUGS is typical defects and vulnerabilities. Therefore, it is needed to strengthen the electronic information security management system. The main measures are: (1) to strengthen the construction of safety management system, making some security measures to ensure that the administrative system; (2) to strengthen the information system environment and physical security, such as site safety, the central room security, equipment layout safety, equipment, power supply security, cable security; (3) to ensure network security, making use of data encryption technology, key management technology, access control technology, anti-virus technology, firewall technology; (4) to ensure software security, as far as possible using genuine application software and system software; (5) to ensure the safety of electronic data with the use of database system security technology, data backup technology, terminal security technology, data integrity authentication technology, data signature technology, information audit tracking technology.
To strengthen the regular construction of the publishers' electronic file management system
The management of the publishers' electronic file is very important, and it is also a complicated systematic project. First, the publishers should build the management system of electronic file creation, circulation, archiving, use and dissemination under the unified guidance of the current standards and management methods, combined with its actual facts and files' characteristics. Second, the publishers should make job regulations to define management system, job responsibilities, work procedures, security measures, etc., take the electronic file management as an important index in performance management system. Finally, the publishers should build standards about storage, retrieval, management and others, as well as the technical standards of the file management software, including the general design standards, network security standards, to ensure the authenticity and completeness and effectiveness of the electronic files.
Summary
The publishers is the content enterprise, all kinds of electronic files produced in the digital publishing process are their important products. It is essential for publishers how to protect, manage these products. To this end, publishers should not only strengthen the system construction, but also take the correct sorting, archiving methods; not only improve the awareness of the importance of electronic file management, but also create a safe and stable hardware and software environment for the electronic file management.
